This article provides estimates of health care expenditures by businesses, households, and governments for 1987-2003 
INTRODUCTION
In this article, we present a view of health care spending in the U.S. that focus es on the sectors that finance or sponsor health care. The three broad categories of sponsors are businesses, households, and governments. This view allows us to exam ine each of the sponsor's ability to pay for their health care obligations. The basis for these estimates is the national health expenditure accounts 1 , the official Federal Government estimates of total U.S. health care spending (Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services, 2005) .
The NHEA structure is a matrix com prised of expenditures for health care goods and services and of funding sources 1 National Health Expenditures Accounts (NHEA) replaces National Health Accounts (NHA) as the name for the health care expenditure accounting structure that is used to estimate total health care spending in the U.S. The change was made to clari fy that we are measuring the amount spent on health care, not trying to measure the health of U.S. citizens.
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that pay for these goods and services. These sources of funds are classified into private health insurance (PHI), out-of pocket spending, other private revenues, and specific government programs such as Medicare and Medicaid. For national accounting, this structure is useful in mea suring changes in spending trends associ ated with policy initiatives in the govern ment and private sectors, along with the amounts paid by each source.
The analysis in this article is based on a subset of the National Health Expen ditures. This subset, health services and supplies (HSS), represents spending for health care provided during the year, including personal health care, govern ment public health and program adminis tration. In 2003, HSS was about 96 percent of National Health Expenditures, which also include investment, research, and con struction expenditures.
To determine where the responsibility for financing health care falls, we reorga nize spending into business, household, and government sectors. This reallocation to the sponsors of health care is as follows:
• PHI-Allocated to businesses, Federal, and State and local government employ ers and employees (or households) who pay for employer-sponsored health insurance premiums, and to individuals (or households) who purchase health insurance directly.
• Medicare-Distributed between employ ers (businesses, Federal, and State and local governments), and employees (households) are the payroll taxes • Workers' compensation spending, tem porary disability insurance, and industri al inplant health services-Allocated to employers who sponsor these benefits. A small portion of the health spending is estimated for other private revenues-phil anthropic giving and revenues received by some health care providers from nonhealth services (for example, cafeteria, and gift shop revenues).
After the NHEA sources of funds are allocated to these sponsor categories, we construct ways to compare sponsor's health care financing amounts with mea sures of their overall income or revenues. These relative measures help track the changes in the sponsors' ability to finance health care. In the private business sector, we compare health care spending to total employee compensation and to aggregate wages and salaries. The burden measure for households is defined as the proportion of personal income spent on health care. Federal, State, and local government bur den is measured by comparing spending on health to tax receipts.
Although we categorize sponsors into businesses, households, and governmentsdirect financers of health insurance-individ uals ultimately bear the full responsibility of paying for increasing health care costs through higher taxes, reduced wages, and higher product costs (Pauly, 1995) .
More information regarding the meth odology and definitions is available at the CMS Web site: http://www.cms.hhs. gov/statistics/burden-of-health-care costs/
SUMMARY
Businesses, households, and govern ments are sponsors of health care, and therefore pay the costs of consuming med ical care. The changing obligations placed on each of these sponsors can result in changes to the types of health insurance that is offered or selected, scope of bene fits and cost-sharing arrangements. In this article, we have constructed measures to track the changes in the ability to finance health care faced by these sponsors.
In 2003, spending growth for health ser vices and supplies decelerated for the first time in 7 years (Smith et al., 2005) . Even with this slowdown, the burden placed on each of the sponsors continued to grow. The portion of health spending as a share of total compensation continued to grow even as businesses passed on more of the growth in health care costs to employees by increasing their portion of PHI premi ums and raising copays and deductibles. Household income did not keep pace with the increased premiums and out-of-pocket health care spending. For Federal pro grams, while health care costs slowed due to legislative changes, Federal revenues declined in 2003. States are also struggling with ways to pay for health costs despite seeing this cost growth slow in 2003.
In the near future, there could be a shift in the burden among the sponsors. States have had a slight increase in the growth of revenues in 2004 (National Governors • HSS spending reached $ (Claxton et al., 2004) . During that time, workers increasingly have shown prefer ence for preferred provider organization and point-of-service plans, trading broad er access to providers for higher costs (Levit et al., 2003 prompted employers to adopt managed care workers' compensation plans, a step that is, in part, credited with slowing workers' compensation cost growth from 1992-1997. Additionally, lower injury rates, benefit changes, safety and return-to-work programs, antifraud mea sures, and tightening of eligibility stan dards likely contributed to slowing growth during that same period (Mont et al., 2001 ; American Academy of Actuaries, 2000). (Monaco and Phelps, 1995; Pauly, 1995) . As a percent of total com pensation, wages and salaries reached a record low of 82 percent in 2003. • Total PHI premiums reached $600. • The number of enrollees with PHI con tinued to decline, from a peak of 197.6 million in 2000 to 194.5 million in 2003, a level last seen in 1999.
• The recent decline of manufacturing jobs and increase in service sector employ ment has impacted worker benefits because service sector jobs typically are less likely to provide health insurance. This continued structural change, inten sified by the recent recession, may have partly contributed to the decline in the enrollment in employment-based health insurance plans (Fronstin, 2004 ).
• In addition, for the manufacturing jobs that remain, the likelihood of coverage by employer-sponsored health insurance diminished, also contributing to the decline in employment-based health insurance (Fronstin, 2004 ). • However, other research has attributed a majority of the decline in the number of insured to premium increases for employees, not employment changes. A study estimates that since 1987, work force changes have had little effect on the rates of coverage. This study sug gests that declines in coverage have resulted almost entirely from increases in premiums in relation to personal income (Gilmer and Kronic, 2005) . • By looking at the share of household personal income that goes to health care, we can assess the burden that health care costs place on households. . At the same time,
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